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Trenton
Notes

PHOTO Os 4-H ACHIEVEMENTS
By DONALD .TONFS

THEN TON' As 3 somor 4 H
member of Jones High -S'-hool

•Trenton. 1 am pirased to v u a-
bout some of my OH echm- nt:

since enrolling in 4-H club wink :
six years ago.

Since becoming a member of my
4-H Club 1 have worked very hard
«r- :mprove myself through pioj e:
Hrirk nmi junior leadership My
re.i.r projects hare t;t • n c ; st

poultry, tobacco, and gardenint* .
This year my protects con ;:,l or
frozen foods, turkey? and one acre ;
of hyb id corn • dixie 82. The.
protects r«*fiuire Alose supe.'irw.,'

because many of the pro-bvi •
from my p ome's v.v. . ibi‘ ¦
f>* the. Annuai Achievement D.i
programs and ;scrir¦"¦.•• -a( .’.-nr-- -u
wh; h 1 have (c<i.oo r : ¦
" ards and ribbons for displaying
quality prodiifc.
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Hopping About |

TARHEELIA \
By Jay Bee Aytch

GOLDSTON —HeIIo readers! Yes, j
: it's time to go to press with a bit j

j more chatter on the happenings',
i from out, our way. However, I die j
! rot get in all the happenings, but j

h. c is what I have for you:
Mrs .Vera P, Smith of Savannah, j

Georgia, accompanied by her two i
daughters, has been visiting her
mother. Mrs .Lidia Perry in the
Taylor's Chapel Community along
with her sister. Mrs, Daisy Mat-
thews of New Jersey.

Mr. Francis Header! of Philadel-
phia has been enjoying a vacation
here,,

TAYLOR'S CHAPEL NEWS
| By MISS DAISY TAYLOR \M> j

MISS LUCILLE MARTIN
j The Goldston Ail-Stars went to |

| Graham Saturday. July i, ' They ¦

FRESH

DOZEN

By JAY B!f VYICH
i ROCKY MOUNT. X. C - Wt j
' have been ' Hopping’ up and d>.v;i

the Ea-i-uri Seaboard all toe pas- ¦
week trying to bt a Damon to!
our Pythian Gtand Chancellor J. j

: A Vlebarip of Tarhoro. .»v> had t;> j
! undergo the- agony of presiding ov- \
¦ e- the hist annual grand lodge r.f !

. tii,? T:.r H- -i jurisdiction of the i
' Kmphis of Pythias in Jacksonville. |

i while getting his family to post- j
j pane in, tuneral r.f his c'd r bro- j

¦ tiler ,r, New York City until he

cut!ld .u! urn the K. of P. con ,

' el;.' !¦ and get there-.
Monday thru '.Wednesday afte»- i

r.>po die Rev. Mr Meimne eon-
ducted the ms of the Pythian* j
which resulted :r, tb~ re-election oi j

1 all office) a of the grand lodge and I
the grand court tMrs Clara Nesfcy
of Winston-Salem heads the grand
emu; t.

Ami: :.m-t cy 'l'd sh ' W M

, Wr -leo and J. I. Knvnson Sr . of j
: T;,;bnio •..>,¦¦ pulled oui e.t the Ua-
; fine Rase Town at 6 p.n. Wvdn - j
; nay with Mist Florence fßiadyi ;
I Mcbane at the v. ):•• I. •’> brief >»<v.
jin T.irht.i o and then to Rocky
Mount where Mrs. A. H Harren ;

our dear first mate was waiting
j with our freshly polished and ;

: greased station wagon to which wc j
i changed and headed to XYC ov*:: - •

nite art r. -us u?' a the f .ncrat •'?

! Hubert Mcfoann. 446 W 163rd St.
! was about to begin.

A widower and retired worker, j
i Mr. Mebane spent his last years I

-,v'!i nis .«r»n the Rev. George A- |
! Mcbane. at the same address. An- .

' other son. Toussair.t Mcbane; a !
* brother, the Rev. John A. Mcbane !

i of Tarbnro: another brother in Dee !
j Ceo. and a sister, also survive. j

| The Rev. John Mebane was re- !
: united with one of his sons iltob- j
ert Mebane of .109 W. 129th SU j
whom hr had not seen in 29 years ¦

The writer sow .Julian H Me-j
j bane, 31a W. 119th St . NYC. whom !

; he had not seen since J. K Bri' k’-
i School ri v? of the late twent.it s
: A:u th' *' *son, Chai ics Mebane o ? i
¦ Baltimore, accompanied the family
i as did Count Mebane of Tar boro

Returning Friday nigh* our pa -

ty was held up two hours .lust. :

j north of Baiumo! o because of a !
1 flash flood covering the road,

i In Jacksonville, while attending !
S the Bythian convention, we were i
j gursl.% of Mrs. Lillian White, wid- j

; ow of the late George White, at 31 >

: X, 'vnerry St j
! The busiest roan at the Pythian !
. eonvirlion was Cornelius Chest*
. nut. 112 Poplar Street. Jacksonville,

N. C. He was general utility man
for the local commiiH-e and r j i
all the errands of supplying food
for ? i improvised kitchen of <h*: I
S' Julia AME Zion Church pas. i¦ ior d the Rev A. W. Williams.:

NO LOVE I FAST
Altho the officers of both Py- 1

thi .ns and Court of Calanthe were !

re-elected with only one or two :
exceptions, the twin meeting was !
far from a ‘ bed of roses ’

as clash-
es occurred between the ' cabinets I
of the two departments with the !
women easily out*maneuvering trie j
Knights on a financial blatter re- :
garding internal affairs.

lIIAN-l)l\’(V WINNER
IN ROCK V MOUNT

Word from Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe :
C. and Georgia C. Dunn. 3843 ,E. 1

142 ad Si. Cleveland. Ohio report;
that the annual family reunion of
the Dancy-Dunn families will be •
held this year' on Aug. II at 411,
Coleman Ave., Rocky Mount, N. C, |
This colynin had erroneously an- ;
nourced that the re-union would !
he in Ciev tiand. We apologize lot I
the error.

PRESBYTERIANS IN SPECIAL I
MEETING

The Rev. Jas. H. Costen and Ei- j
I dor R D. Armstrong represented \

Ml. Pisgah Presbyterian Church i t j
, the called meeting of the Cape i
| Fear Presb.y .cry Inst week at Tim- !
, why Darling ‘.’hutch, Oxford.

The givsbyiery was called to act j
; upon the requests of two minis' rs i

to be released from their respec-
tive churches so that they might
nee} t ofhe.i work elsewhere

The Rev. W. M. Gillespie, young
sister., graduate of J. C. Smith

L'nivi rsity, requested and received
I'-is release from the Davie St:-ret

I Presbyterian Church in Raleigh.
I; which pastorate he took hardly

I: mo • ui.'ir seven months ago.
Little, is known by this column-

ist. as to the cause of Mr. Gil‘os-

I .MrTr Irl ,.W|
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! pies withdrawal from Raleigh to
j xccepk work in the Presbytery of

j S! I.r.i.iis, Mo. However, it is sig-
’ r.ificjn: hi note the young min s*

;*'! r.no his family had not lived
! :n -be church's manse >parsonage)
Iby |h>- Davie St edifice. Instead.
I Lie n.u i»icr and family had been
! doused in rather humble quarters
| near Liven High School.

OR. DAVIS TO SMITH
t NIVKRSITY

The other principal item of th: ;
: sp.i'iai presbytery was acceptor.- , i
,-A Hie resignation of Dr. flttn'.ati

l S. Davis, tong time pastor of Tuna :
I \tiy D«jr ¦ ;ne C hv.<rch, {ono. of t;. o. j
leading charges in Cape Feat Pres- j¦ '¦>>• icry • and fcimer principal of!

. Marv ?--it*‘-r H>gh .School iformer*
i ly a Presbyterian church school'

Dr Davis and wife are sched ¦
' uled to accent special assignments

•a* Snut*. Uni'.ersity in the near
future D • D.v s was praised foi I
his i*'ng re-cord of ser’-'ce in ti e

Car Fear Presbyin v bv Dr. John j
; H 'Hays, ood and others.

Deacon Robert f. b'oxc, fins Cole-
'P.an A*'?.. Rocky Mow it', has been

' quite ill and would appreciate see-
: ing and hearing from his many

: friends at his home.
Goddess foils. R. Hilliard. Box

! 97. Red Onk. <no«r St John Bap-
i tist Church) is ill and would wel-
! come assistance toward hei tins- ¦

• pitalization since she has given her i
: life aiding others, mostly without j

i pay.
BATTEN FAMILY RKt MON

i Mrs. Queen E. Batten returned !
; recently from the graduation of i

! her grandson, Melvyn R. Batten.
! who' finished Boys High School
! Brooklyn, N Y. Mrs. Batten also
i visited her daughters, Mesdamos F, ,

R. Jones and Josephine Parker'
: likewise a son. Floyd Batten, also
t of Brooklyn, while in the city

Other relatives seen included ,
i another son. Garland Batten: ?

daughter. Mrs G. H Tillery, and .
a sister. Mrs Lula Eason. The Til- i
lerys are now vacationing with ¦

| their mother in Rocky Mount
The T. V Mangum family has

! announced the opening for Aug
! 15 of a modern up-to-date molei-
: restaurant on the eastern outskirts
:of Statesville to accomodate the

1 weary traveler going to and from :
1 'he western Carolina mountains

| over U. S. 70. Mr Mangum is re- .
i membered as the first, president ¦¦ and principal organizer of the :•

| TARHEELIA NAACP conference
. 16 .years ago.

Miss Nancy Harper. Nash Court- j
t.v native, now of 26!A 5 St. N. E.,
Washington, D. C. was a recent

visiter to rcirMives- here and in .

nearby Nashville Miss Harper v*b-
| ited Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ha: tn .

<>f Cleveland Street and the .Jn!.-r,

: Stokeses of Nashville. Miss Har- ;
j p< r is an employee of the Phyllis i

; YWCA in Dee Coe and was active i
• in helping to organize the local
unit of the YWCA it. is slated At ;

; home in the nation's Capital. Miss :
Harper says she is an avid reader ]

i of this column from home, Thanks, j
j Miss Harper.
j Funeral rites were said July IS

! at Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Wit- ;
! nesses on Cleveland St., for Vander ;
j Bethea, 65-year-old citizen.

| Participating on the program a- j
! long with the choir were Mrs j
¦Maggie L Bryant; Richard Jlan. ;

who gave remarks; Miss Barbara j
Hines, Alien Whitaker and Mims- !

! ister J. C. Mayo, who gave, the dis-
i course

Speaking editorially oh July 17,

j the Rocky Mount Evening Tele- j
! grant said:
| "For some time past, this news- ;
; paper has not had too much jour- i
j nalistic company in its outspoken j
j advocacy of the Pearsall Plan as ;

| the best, method of preserving the I
| public schools of this State. In fact. I
i we have, at times, felt: rather lone-
• iy as some of our contemporaries i
| either opposed the Governors pre- j
j gram outright or hedged on it. Bur ;
l as North Carolina's Great Debate •
Son the school issue develops, the
State's newspapers, like its citizens,

are making up their minds. We arc
finding ourselves in very good
company indeed ”

j Then the Telegram goes on to
j quote noted editorial support of
; its position by other editors.

Tne Telegram failed to state
: however, that there has been an
i increasing amount of opposition a*

mong the white, citizens of T'AF-
HEELIA, as well as the colored,

i over the probability of the frantic
closing of schools under the Pear-
sall Plan which sanctions the
inoval As all compulsory school at-

I tendance the paying of tuition
grants to individual pupil? in the
amount of $1.95 per year for edu-

! cation in hastily improvised pri-

vate schools if they tto not choose
I to attend state schools where col-

ored children are enrolled.

Baptist Grove
I Church News
j

Sunday, July 15, was observed as
Women's Day at the Baptist Grove
Baptist Church. Mrs. Nora E. Lock-
hart was the featured speaker.

Other particiants were: Invoca-
tion Mrs. Lina Rogers; Respon-
sive Reading, Miss Louise Chavis;
Scripture, Mrs, M. G Batey; Pray-
er. Mrs. Mary Peebles; Solo, Mrs.
Delores Hill; Announcements, Mrs.
Dorothy Jones, Introduction of vis-
itors, Mrs. Inez Peebles; Offering.
Mrs. Clara Chavis and Mrs. Alma
Harrison; Introduction of Speaker,
Mrs. Patlie. Smith; Speaker, Mrs.
N, E. Lockhart; Solo, Mrs. Ashley
Powell; Prayer, Ruthie Lipscomb;
Special Offering, Mrs. Cozy Rand
and Mrs Victoria Walters; Re-
marks, Mrs. W. A. Perry,

Music was rendered by the wo-
men's choir. Ushers were; Mrs.
Clara Chavis, Miss Charity Gris-
som, Mrs. Lois Evans, Mrs. Ada
King, and Mrs. Effie Jenkins.

Rev W. A. Perry is pastor.

4-H Plaques Due j
For 4 Leaders

WASHINGTON. D. C. Four
l educational leaders, including Dr.
| Lawrence A. Davis, president of
Arkansas A. M. and N. 'College

\ Pine Bluff, will be cited dui mg
j the ninth annual Regional 4-H

> Camp at Howard University, Aug.
i 6-IS, r. H, Stone, Federal Extern
' sion Service official and camp di-
i rector, announced this week.
! Those to be honored in addition
: to Dr. Davis for outstanding serv-

; ice to rural boys and girls are; M.
¦ M. Hubert, who retired in 1953 as
! slate leader of Negro extension
| work in Mississippi after 40 years
| of service: Louis H. Martin, re-
| sired Maryland extension worker!

who vas :¦ i ur. d last y ear in Life
i and Reader's Digest, for educating
¦ his 32 children on a modest salary,

and Mrs, Phyllis St.ineil O’Keliy,
; superintendent of the Janie Porter
• Barrett School for Girls, Peakes,

I Va.

I They will be presented the- 4-H
| plaques by Paul V. Kepnhr. dr.pu-
! ty adminnstrator of the Federal Ex-
| tension Service.

Thirty-four states grow cabbage
| commercially.
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Women’s Travel Authority
The posl-war mote! boom tn

the United State- has been an es-
sential factor in changing the

• driving habits of the American
motorist. Robert P. Long, presi-

j dent of the American Travel As-
sociation, describes motels as the
greatest event in the world

Sty-.. , of recreational
travel in recent

| bated to the financial success of
hotels. With the long-distance
travel picture changed, the rno-
torist can now hit the road prac*
tie-ally at any time of the day
and can go in any direction,

j knowing that he can find com-
| sortable, reasonably-priced ar-
! comrr.odations en route. Her.ce,
| Mr. Long explains, more and

more people take to the road,
eventually stopping at. hotels in
big cities.

In selecting ft hotel or mote!
for a stopover, make sure that it
is located in a quiet place. The
location of your room is im-
portant, too. When choosing a
motel, try to find one that is not
too dose to the highway. To get
a good night’s rest, avoid motels
on the hills or near intersections
where trucks change gears and
apply brakes.

if you’re not following r. set
schedule with reservations ahead
of time, it’s a good idea to stop
fairly early in the afternoon to
sefcct accommodations. This
gives you ft better choice. Don’t
hesitate to shop fob a place just
as you would for a dress or a

: suit. Find the one that fits your
! taste and requirements. And ve-

i member—-you can get reliable j
( leads as you go along by visiting I

AAA offices, local chambers of I
I eommem and service stations. M |

! Rambling In Chatham
GOLDSTON PITTSBORO SUJER CITY

By D. W, Headm -- P„ O. Bo* 55 —¦— Goldsioa, North Carolina

i were defeated by South Graham,

j The score vas 30-1 in favor oi

j South Graham,

VISITORS; Miss Yvonne Worn-
\ ble •> spending a few days with

; Chi istine Paige in Siler City.
Mr Mitchell Stevenson of South-

ern Pines is visiting his cousin,
Mr. Bobby Headen in Siler City,

Pvt. Edvard Lee Peoples is homo
on furlough, visiting, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peoples. H*
will be stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.
aftci wards.

Sick list: Mr. Monroe is in !
the Chatham Hospital. See you
next week.
SILER CITY NEWS

By MISS CHRISTINE PAIGE |
SILER CITY -The 40th Annual j

session of the Deep River Conven- j
'lion and B T. IJ. Congress was!

held at the first Baptist Church
Cameron. Rev. A Lucas, is pastor
A large crowd attended.

The Morning Star Gospel Singers
recently rendered a. program a* j
Holy Trinity and Wesley Chapel j
Chrisitaa Churches near Siler City, i

The Harris Grove Choir recently
celebrated it# anniversary. 4-U
Sunday was held at Lambert
Chapel Church unde? the sponsor-
ship of Mrs. Elnora Paige, A large
crowd attended.

JAZZ JUNKETS HIT
IN SENATE PUN

WASHINGTON. D. C (ANP>
Government - sponsored trips a-
broad by U, S. jazz artist, would
be banned under a proposal of the
Senate Appropriations Committee.

Alarmed by the impression cre-
ated by such performers as Louis
Armstrong and Dizzy Gillespie
the committee has written a sup-
plemental bill that would deny
funds to send "jazz bands, ballet
companies, and similar actr -tu -

abroad.
The committee now urges gov

eminent - aided travel for "choral
groups and miscellaneous sport!- i
projects."

Senator Ellender tD-Lah is ¦<-

porteriiy the author of the bu
it survives a Senate vote, it sun
must, be approved by a Senate -

House conference committee

Man Threatens
Suicide, Drowns

WASHINGTON (ANP)-A man
who earlier had threatened suicide
carried out his plan last week. He
was found drowned after he ap-
parently jumped from the Elev-
enth Street birdge. here, police said

Donald C. Pinkney, 42. of the
first block of New York avenue,
called his wife last Monday and
told ht-r he was going to take his
life.

He was seen moments later by
another man as he, struggled in the
water before going down, He ap-
parently jumped off the bridge,

j according to police.

A postwar shortage of rice in !
the Far East has increased wheat- j

I consumption there.

UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE Despite existing difference*
caused by the presence oi French troops in and near Morocco,
the future officers of the North African country's army will
French trained. A group of the Moroccan cadet-officers re-

ceived the universal greeting of the handshake from French !
cadets of St. Cyr. who met them at a Paris station. (NEWS-

PRESS PHOTO.)
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HEY FELLAS!
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At Beautiful JONES LAKE
BATHING, BOATING, FISHING 1 '

AND OTHER OUTDOOR SPORTS

BUS TRAVEL Supervised Bathing

TO 110 FROM Life Guards On Only

JONES LAKE At All Times

IT’S ALL FREE
For Carriers Os The CAROLINIAN Who Qualify In The

August Outing Contest

«3 Even New Carriers Can Enter
&®£j|p PRIZES TOO!

___

FOR DETAILS SEE YOUR SUPERVISOR
Write Or Phone -ySi'
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518 East Martin St, Raleigh, N. C. "XW
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